
lhoDoyof~elleod 
ceremony was performed 
onlheMexiconislondof 
Janiflio . ....i__...., 

Duringtheheightofthe 
V"ielnamWor, thiswoman, 
the wile of o V"ietoomese 
soldier, lived behind 
borbedwiredelenses. ---
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Perfect 
exposui:"~ 
In 1944, the life of a news photograph was over 

almost before the ink dried on the page. Cliff 

Edom of the School or Journali sm changed that 

when he estab li shed the 50 Print Ex hib it ion o f 

Spol News and Feature Pictures . For the rirst 

time, outstandi ng news photographs were viewed 

and apprec iated for the ir information, impact or 

bea u1 y. 

Since then, the exhibit ion has evo lved to the 

Pictures of Lhc Y car with the co-sponsorship of 

the National Press Photog ra phers Associatio n, but 

its goal remains the s<i mc: to recognize outstand

ing photojournali sm. Edom was instrumental in 

crcn tin g photojourna lism as a profess ion by 

requiring truth, fairness ~mcl clar ity from photogra-

phers. 

Bes ides be ing the birthplace of the contest, M U 

is the tra ining ground for many photojournali sts 

who have made their mark. W.E. Garrell, BJ '54, 

and David Alan Harvey , Grad '67, were named 

Magazine Photographers of the Year, in 1969 and 

1978 respective ly. Both photographed for Na

tional Geographic magazine. Newspaper Photog

rapher of the Year in 1977 was Bruce Bisping, BJ 

'75, for hi s work on the Mi1111eapolfa Trib1111e. 

Herc's a sample from the portfo lios that have 

won th e prestig ious awards. (!I 
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A man of vision 
Before Cliff Edom, BJ '46. ;1n:epted a lcad1ingjob:1! MU 
in 1943. there was no .'>Itch person a~ a proll:ssiona l 
pho1ojo11riwlist . Plwtographers weren't 1rained 10 repor1, 
and few newsp;1pers or magazines allowed photogrnphers 
to accurately and tnuhrully record world <111d loc:1I even1s. 

There was no Picwre.~ of the Yeur competi tion. Jn foci. 
Edom hadn'1 yct coined the word 1)hotojoumulism to 
represent the new breed or report ing. 

Edom. however. posscssctl an unequaled sense of whal 
photographic rcpurlingcould become, and he turned MU 
intotheeyeofhis new vision 

"He sensed what was rnming in journali sm," says W.E. 
Gm't'ell. OJ '54. presid..:nl La Rulil Maya Conserv<ition 
Foundation and former editor ol' Nmiomil Ge0Rm11hic: 
mugaz1nc. 

& lom, who w<is named profcs.~or emeritus when he 
retired l'rom MU in 1()72, died Jan . 31 ,1991. at age 83 in a 
hospirnl n..:arhis Forsylh, Mo .. home. 

He was horn near Pi11s1"1cld, Ill., and developed his 
interest in journalism while working 011 small newspapers. 
"] chink Ciiff was one or 1hose people who could come 011 

as a cornfcd boy l'rom Missouri or Illinois, hue the truth 
was he had <1 very heavy sense of photojournalism," 
Garrell says. 

By the lime he retired. Edoin ll<id trained hundred.~ ol 
journalists in the skil ls or_phol!lgraphic rcroning: founded 
the 50 Print Exh ibi tion ol Sj>OI News and Fea111re P1c1ures. 
1he forerunner of the Pictures of lhe Ye:1r; eswblished 
Kappa Alpha Mu nacion;1I photojournalism honor society: 
and created the Missouri Photo Workshop. :i weeklong 
immcr.~ion into documentary pho1ography held each l'•ill in 
;1 Mis.~ouri eomm11ni1y. 

"Cliff believed in simple 1hings: intcgrily, 1nllh <lllll 
mak ing piclllres that weren't complicated and that 
communicated clearly.' ' says Bill Kuykendall, tlircclor of 
thephntojournalismsequence;11MU. 

In 1hc classroom Edom could be ;i tough taskmaster. but 
he exemplified the positive itleals of leaching. Garrell 
says. "He taught with the Greek method of asking rat her 
than making statement.~." 

"'Cliff appealed co students who were real ly dedicated 
themselves," Kuykendall says. "For 1hc people who cared 
about the 1hings he cared about he was inspirmional. I 
thinkheinfectedstudentswithhisenlhusiasm." 

"Me was not really a photographer." Garrell says. ··He 
was more of a rhilosopher. Mc estahli.~he~ himse lf a_s a 
person who sci 1hc standard for the morahty and_ ethics of 
photojournalism. Me really Jested his stud~nts w11J_1 their 
pri nciples as well as 1heir skil ls and reporlmg ubi l11ies.'' 

Edom und his wife, Vi, shared numerous awards from 
the Nationul Press Photogrnphers Association and MU, 
and in 1984 the Edoms were honored with 1he 
establishment of a scholarship fund al MU. Con tributions 
to 1he Cl iff and Vi Edom Scholarship Fund may be .~enl 
care of Ku ykendall, 27 Neff Annex:, Columbia, Mo. 
652 1!. 

Approximately $30,000 in initial contributions from 
fo rmer students. colleagues and friends were a telling 
example or the Edoms· impnct on pholojournalis1.n. 

"Truly, the numberofswden1shchaspu1nut 111 the 
profession is the best tribute,"GarreH says. 
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Thisoronguton,oneofthe 
woild'sroreopes, ploys 
withoflowerneoro 
Malaysianreho!Mlitolion 
centertliatturnsonimok 
boO:intothewi1d. 
() ..... ...,...,. 

TheportroitofoMoloy 
fotherholdioghis 
doughterisouni¥ersol 
imogeofoporenl'slon 
ondpride. 
() ...... ...,.-..,. 
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lnalradi1ianaltrek, lwo 
Minneopolisyaungslers 
loundite<isierlacarry 
1heirsledsthanpull lhem 
through rhe rough snow . ._,.si.-• r,._ 

AmothercamlorBher 
childos lheystayina 
sheherlorba11ered 
women. 
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